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faith," he said. "I stand tot Justice for
the rich man and the poor ipso alike and

for the puniHhpii)t' f, wrong .wherever or
by whomever Ah'Vv' "'!;. J'--

Colonel Iloosevelt arrived hero at 10:tf,

It being ttie third stop In his cross-Ohi- o

Journey, he having already addressed
crowds at Ashtabula and Conncaut. At
11 his traime-f- t T6T"'T&Teflo7wner a te

stop will be made.
Five thousand people were gathered In

and about the union station when the
train,, bearing the came It.

A .Hall Iron fence1 ''irred most of the
cro"ijr,'so .the.WfonOV dncended and made
his way,: 'coiijfjsyed jf Cleveland's golden
rule-chi- ef DtVvlcav jJ"red Kohler, to a
pointV'where aft could see him. Then stand-
ing on the stone foundation of the fence

and cllnglntr to Its pickets, he tried to say
a few words.

"I want to assure you," he began, "that
as long as I fcaiyf3w-,d- o so. I am
going to fight for a clean government I
am going trfiVflght for 41eart manhood. I
am going to fighter fihwui,yolltlcs."

The high wind prevented' ' half of the
crowd from hearing wh V cqlonel said,
so he turned his back orf"those he had Just
addressed and repeated his words. Then,
again escorted by' Ctilct kohler, he el-

bowed his w, toj th veaUvde of his car.
Somesone Ba'keir the 6olonel what he!

thought of Jannss B. artleVo5vwho recently
led the Ohio Insurgents to defeat .at the
State republican 'convention'"' A - progressive
cried out: V rt

He's all right?1
"Sure," repeated Coloaal jRt-svel-t, "He's

all right."
The crowd found the conversation en-

joyable.
"What do you think of Kohler,' a tall

man asked.
The colonel turned and smote the chief

on the shoulder. "He's an old friend "of

mine," he rejoined.
After posing for photographers, the col-

onel retired Into his car.
CONN12AUT, O., Aug. JS'De-e-Ushted- "

In big letters, suspended near the rear end
of Colonel Roosevelt's car, gave this trav-
eler a clua for his first greeting to the
people of Ohio. .

V ,'r
"My friends, al, I can say (a that I am

ad Uiwt th. last
men In the gVeat'-erowd- " could hear him.

The coloneyadUrss'aed tbsi rillroad men,
telling them tfi' possessed) Qualifications
that the average cltlien should possess.

"You know how to act promptly," he said.
"It would be no( good, to think about turn-
ing -- w.tf.ch sWd ftura-- five minutes too
late. ,t: ou hll ;'to. .obefcr orders on the
Jump!, t.-- . v'if V ,v- -

.'R4rmmber,l?to,o, t that -- . ,nian may
tumbfe,- bu,tf li Uln dowft' itils a waste

of time to''"'0B5Vf v. "Wini If fief isn't the
right stuff dnjtf nijjfi y00 tn'' deVer get It
out of hlm.y tJ "aV ft as In ths
great war.hT'conttjiiued, addressing him-

self to a man wearing a Grand Army but-

ton, "once having the qualities I have
spoken of, you must have him act in

' ' ' '
The crowd cheered as the train moved
ff and a manJn-itheorowd- rushing for-

ward and 'graeVlrig.the olofeel's hand,
shouted: ;ou alffe ffye,; fcrticoln; Orant,
Qarfleld-in- d WrKirfley Were the others."

dr
OMAUANS OFF FOR ttaENNE

" (Continued froin'aglsOrte.)
Frank T. Ramson Mrs. A. N. Eaton
W. H. Rhodes V. J. Lane
John Kits Roborts .Jay Laverty
W. J.Koblnsan ; Mrs. Jay Laverty
Allen 'M. Rubiuann ;. L. M. Lord
B. t Roth Col. D. E. McCarthy
Mrs. E. W.'Buryilctf riruce-MoCulloc-

K. W. Caliow" 'Dr. R. A. MoDermott
Will A. Campbell A. L. Mohler
Ft ed Castle . r. . ,"; Fraiyk. Meyers
W. p; ttfieeV Albert Koi
Mrs. W. B. Cheek JameaTX Paxton
(.'apt. A. I-- Christie heodor TUiotaon
Hyron, Clow J. T. vveonb i

J. F. Coad, jr. John 8 xwalters
Povltf Cole J. B. Watktns
J. M. Cook Jess WViUmore
R. c; How Will H,Wood . .
A. Hospe Walter ij.. Wood ,
M R Huntington . . James AYynees ..
Mrs. M . H urttrtgton ' W. U Tetter
G. J. .lngwfi , .4

TWELVE RILLED IN COLLISION

' (Continued from I'lrst'age.)

tarlng train a,. Ut forward and the en-

gineer' an'd fireman underneath the stalled
eng were' batNy hurt.

Iikamaa Cahank-- - declares that he
pla$.l the terpiwto a mile from ie rear of
Noill,frn UiM rv. paia no attention
to Ii. EngiveafJSpencer's stoiy la dif
ferent. C V v w

"Te wereaJmost Upon No. 14 when we
struck (he toi liU. 'fee says. "I heard It
all JAlght, bljt jJS jsas no tjrif te-st- op.

I jammed on't)r'6rake ajid callsl tq Nel-

son. 'riiy fireinVlt.'k'ig ma. I made a leap
and landed- JiisfiltTh. Ne'.s did not
get (a way .fast -- Augh and was -- caught

"Tn tall UghTjTof No. 14 were not burn
Ing snd the toraowaa laced so close to
the tralnthat' I "djiil.ix.9t have yraa stop,

A ,

t ..m - -
R VirnRASeU.-ra- lr. '
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of Children's Coats

in the Nickel Time

merits Immediate response.

Friday Only
Coats SteeAJr.to 14

These are In 'the new shapes
for young Kir) a. Dozens of
different styles are represent-
ed. New plain end fancy color-
ings
$7.r.O lb $12.50 C fAvalues, at JvU
Jo.
at........

00 values, .2.95
$3.96 values,; 2.50at. .

MILITIA OUTWITS REGDLARS

Nebraska and Kansas Troops Suoceed

in Defending Wagon Train.

FREMONT SOLDIER IS INJURED

Private Koblnson Crashed br Kali of
. Horse Georae porter of Anrora

Barrows Moacr o Com-rad- es

and kjp.

JUNCTION CITY, Kan., Aug. 25.
(Special Telegram). The big battle of the
maneuvers took place at Fort Riley this
morning. More than 6,000 men participated,
Including both Nebraska regiments.

The Nebraska regiments were in the
thick of the fight every minute of the fray,
the First regiment under the command of
Colonel Eberly and the Second under the
command of Colonel Mack. ' The militia-
men as well as the regulars acquitted them-
selves very creditably In the battle and the

mpl res praised the work of the Nebraska
men. The troops here were divided into
armies, the Blues, against the Reds. The
Blues were, supposed to be operating from

base at Marlon and were attempting to
convoy a train of supplies consisting or w
wagons, to a point near Stockdale. The
Reds attacked nd. made an effort to cap
ture or destroy the entire train of ammu
nition. The second Nebraska, under Colo
nel Mack, consisting of the First regiment
battalion, was also included In this division.
The convoy --escort" proper was under com
mand of Colonel . Eberly, of the First
Nebraska. ' One battalion of .the First
Nebraska was a part of the rear guard.
The battle " started about ten o'clock fol

lowing the movement of the .troops, which
started shortly, after, sunrise .this morning.
It wa ever I 'slightly less than an hour,
the wagons having gotten through in
exelent shape. - .Contrary to .piaris known
ud to yesterday. Nebraakans were not pit
ted against, Kansans but the iiillltlamen of
the iwee states combined as a force to
defend their train against the , attacks of
the enemy, which was entirely composed
of regulars'. ,. . . .

Fremont Man Injured.
Field artillery, cavalry and, infantry took

part. Wireless signal corps were in the
field during the batUe and kept-th- e rear
of the column In constant touch with the
advance of the convoy force. But two or
three men were taken to the hospital today.
Prvate Robinson, of the signal corps of
Fremont, was severely Injured by the fall
of his horse, while he was engaged In the
field. At last . reports his condition was
critical. Internal injuries proving to be
more serious than at first thought.

Although the morning was very hot, very
few men had to give up on that account.
Considerable excitement was experienced in
the camp on account of the apparent de
sertion of George Porter, of Company H,
Second regiment of Aurora. The Hamilton
county man left last sight without notify
ing any of his superior officers or any of
his friends in the ranks. After an investi
gation today it was found Porter 'had bor
rowed a large sum of money from the mem.
bers of the Aurora company previous to
his. departure. It appears that the young
man 'has no relatives at Aurora. Captain
JoHnson of the Aurora company said that
the Topeka police had late this atternoon
notified him that a man answering the
description of Porter had just left that city
for Kansas City. Hs further stated that
no mercy' would ba shown the deserter If
captured. , .

Maupin. Elected
to Labor Office

Nebraska Man on Executive Com

mittee of International Associa-tio- n

Bureaus of Labor. V

HENDER30NVILLE. N. C. Aug. 26- .-
The International Association Bureaus of
Labor, Including state commissioners and
factory Inspector's, associations closed Its
business session here today with the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing' year as
fellows

For president, Hon. II. D. Beck of Wis
consin; for vice president, Hon. M. L.
Shlpmsn of North Carolina; for secretary.
l- A. Johnson or Kansas. Executive com
mittee: f. D. Beck, W.' L. Johnson. W.
M. Maupin,- Nebraska and C. H. Johnson
Michigan; if

At the afternoon session the advisability of
uniting-- the two organisations'- under one
natu was considered. A committee com
posed of W. W. Walling of New York. C.
warren of Oklahoma and Louis Guyon of
Montreal, representing the factory inspec-
tors, was appointed to confer with a com-
mittee from the Labor commissioners as to
the advisability of making the change. The.
conuulssloneis appointed FvW. Vandun of
Iowa, . L. A. Johnson of Kansas and W.
(J. Aahton of Oklahoma, as their representa
tives. ' .

SPANISH - VETERANS TO. MEET

Iff 1 4 teaalon Moana lgkt to Plan
iar nooeeveis jmr1 A rcaaas-- i,

nsenta. .

A mtlng.of Le 'Foray Caaift-No.- " 1.
Spanish War Veterans, WsS. been-.raile- d

ior Monday night, at. p'cloek, at
Hartrtit'S ' hall, to compete 'arrangements
for the ramp's part. In .jthe'reAeptlon of
Colonel' Roosevelt It Is the purpose of the
veterans to mart lltR'nQl jro'fl In a body at
the Field club If the present arrangements
&( aite.jUiLV.TkmitS&i 4s railed br
Commander Perry Miller and Quartermas-
ter W. Falk.

I'll I : BEK: OMAHA, FiniVY, AUGUST 2f. 1010.

JUDGE ROASTS IOWA COURT

Smith McPrterson Says Supreme Court
Wrong on Mulct Law.

RIGHT TO SELL LlftUOR

llolde Federal Court fhoald Follow
"tale Court's Itoldlnaa, and So Re-

fuses to tliauae Hxlntlnu;
Line of

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
rS MOINES. Aug. eclal Tele

gram.) '1 he Iowa supreme court came In
for a sharp criticism today fiom Judge
Smith McTherson of the L'nlted State dis- -

rk t court. In rendering a decision lnvolv- -
ng the Iowa liquor laws. He held that

the Iowa court has been going wrong for
twenty-fiv- e years in proceeding upon the
heory that liquor sales in Iowa under the

mulct law are legal. He entertains the be-
lief thiit no (tales are legal, though Im-

munity from prosecution may be obtained.
But he also held that the federal couit
ught to follow the state courts In the mat

ter of lntepretlng state laws, and he there-
fore refused to reverse the Iowa supreme
court on the liquor laws. The case was one
brought on behalf of saloon men of Carroll,
Boone and Marshnlltown, asking the fed-
eral courts to restrain Iowa county and
tate officials from enforcing the mulct

law, on the theory that it is wholly uncon- -

tltutlonal. He dismissed the temporary re
training order and held with the state of

ficials, leaving them free to proceed with
the enforcement of the law.

Backing; for Altar Plant.
The members of the Greater Des Moines

commission decided nt a meeting of the
body today to reorganise tho bankrupt
Agar Packing plant and establish it in busi-
ness again with local capital as its guaran
tee. A commission of five has been ap-

pointed to perfect arrangements for the re-

organization of the concern.
Country Life Reunion.

Henry WaJlace of this city has arranged
for a reunion of the members of the coun-
try life commission at St. Paul, and a big
dinner, during the meeting of th National
Conservation congress week after next.
Mr. WaJlace is on the program the same
day with Colonel Roosevelt and there are
two others of the Roosevelt country life
commission who have conspicuous parts
to play in the program at St. Paul. There
IS ; nothing especially to be done by the
commission, but as so many of the mem-
bers are to be there at the same time as
Colonel Roosevelt they will have a meeting.

Will Not Use Material.
It Is learned that the republican state

committee wlU not make use of any of, 'the
regular campaign material which has been
prepared ready for distribution by the re
publican national congressional committee
but will reJy on literature prepared especially
to suit the occasion here. There Is fear
that some of the literature wll be made
use of by the democrats to the detriment
of the replibican state ticket.

Delegates to Mine Cona-resa- .

Governor Carroll today appointed a long
list of delegates to' the national mining
congress at Toa Angeles, Including-- John
P. Reece and John White of Oskaloosa;
Carl Garver and. L. 8. Harper, Des Moines;

M. Dinwiddle, Cedar Rapids; H. L.
Waterman, Ottumwa. It is expected
that several of those named from Iowa
will attend p'otnmencing September. ?6.

. .,-- Floar Will Re High. ' "

The. State -- Board of Control has discov
ered that flour, potatoes and provisions
purchased for state use will be very high
the oocaihg winter.. Preparations are now
being 'made to have the bids made for the
flour,, and the Jabbers are serving notice
that prices will be away up.

Refuses to Make Connections.
The. Chicago Great Western railroad re

fused to. put in connections with the North-
western at pumoht. The claim is made
that the sole purpose of the connection is
to enable the beet sugar factory at Waverly
to secure a lower rate on sugar beets for
a very short period of the year, and the
Great Western protests against being com
pelled to do so at their expense.

Enforcement of Pnlnt Laws.
The State Pure Food and Dairy depart

ment, .which has charge of the enforcement
of the-1aw- s in regard to labels on paint
and securing pure paint, will make a show
ing at 'the state fair as to the extent to
which the makers of paint have complied
with the law and especially their manner
of ohanglng the labels so that the consum
ers In Iowa may know exactly what they
are getting. It Is claimed that this law
Is being" obeyed better 'than any of the
similar laws.

Enarle Divorce Case Appealed.
NEWTON, la., Aug. . (Speclal.)-T- he

Engle divorce case, perhaps the most sen
sational central Iowa has ever known, was
today appealed to the supreme court. Be-

cause of the prominence of Dr. and Mrs.
Engle, the case, when it was tried In the
lower court a short time ago, attracted
wide publicity. Dr. Engle was formerly
state senator from this county. Ills wife,
Mrs. Mary Engle, was a rich widow be-

fore Dr.' Engle married her. She brought
suit for alleged unfaithfulness. . Dr.. Engle
countered with a petition oharglng cruel
and Inhuman treatment. The court denied
both petitions and now Mrs. Engle has ap-

pealed.

Anto Accident at Mason City.
MAbON CITY. Ia Aug.

A number of accidents attended the open-
ing of th North Iowa fair, and three were
caused by automobiles. James Bradley had
his leg broken. Michael Featherstone, an
old resident of the city, was run down
later in the day, the wheels ran over his
leg, breaking It just above the ankle and
below th knee. He was bruised quite badly
and hs hand, lacerated. The third acci-
dent occurred last night when an auto
struck a man, knocked him down, and ran
over Tils' breast. His name could not be
learned. He is seriously hurt.

Iowa News Notes.
' VILLISCA-VlUls- ca will hold an Old Set-
tler's reunion September . J. B. Harnh
of Creston haa been secured to give the
address on that date.

DENISON J. H. Patterson, who . for
years wss one of the leading business men
of Dunlap. but now a resident of Ienver,
is Very sick with erysipelas and blood poi
soning. His foot is affected.

CREST.ON The Red Oak Military band
gave a Concert in this city last night at
McKinley park in the Chautauqua audi-
torium, hut on account of the excessive
heat only a small audience attended.

HARLAN Martin Koherhlmrer, Jr., the
son .of a prominent Westphalia

township farmer, had a finger torn off
and another racily lacerated yeeteraay
afternoon by getting Ma hand caught in a
chain gearing of a corn shelter.
' DBNISON Mrs, Ida B. Wise Of Des

Moines, one of the leading temperance
werkere in Iowa spesks twice before th
teiachere of the normal now In selon on
Thursday. In the afternoon a reception Is
Klven her at the borne of Mrs. Jacob Stans.

.k MARSHaLLTOWN Automobiles will bs
used by the Marshalltown club to thor-
oughly advertise the annual fair of the
( snusl Iowa Fair aksoctitlon, which Is to
be held in this oily, the second eveeit of
fceptember. A score of cars win be used
and every town In central Iowa will be
visited. - " ' -

CRESTON Creston rvtatlvee have re-
ceived news of the death of Mrs. Kate Bay
liotisewortb. at her home in Biulder, Colo.,
from (ha ravaavs of tuherciuliNn. , Mrs.
Honseworth was a furmer- - resident of this
place, an accomplished tnusMsn. who went
to Colore ii a few years ago to stay the
hand of "the great while plague." but the

eff t wan in vain. She leaves a large
cltcie here and at Cromwell. --

, FONTANI-.LI.- S Dwtne',1, the veteran
proprietor of the Commercial houst at
i- omaneile, died suddenly ann wan tturle--
yesterday. lie waa known to travetn men
an over the state, as he hail been in tne
lintel tnislnesa here for more than thirty

' ears. Lieccased wan about io yeais of
ae. Two ilaugiitiTK survive him.

CRK8TON Hev. William Cleworth. pas
tor of the MetniMi.Kt liere, lias made
known lo tna that lie will not re-
turn here for another year from confer-
ence, because of tlie necessity of caring
tor his wite a sued parents. Hev. and Mrs.
Cleworth will remove from here to Clinton
to assume that responsibility tor the coming
year.

AFTON Tho of the fiftieth
anniversary ot ImuI Fellows at Alton yes-
terday atti acted an Immense crowd to that
place. 'Hie long procession of lode men

as headed bv a laise number ot autos.
Speakers of national repute addressed the
meetitiK and a bail itame between Afton
and Macksburg was a feature of the after
noon.

VILLISCA Joe P. " Courtey, who lives
northeast of here on the Middle Nodaway
river Is planning to sink a coal shaft on his
farm to prospect for coal, tieveial years
ago a tttenty-two-lnc- h vein of excellent
coal was exposed In a" bluff along the river
on his farm, and In vase the Investigation
prove there Is coal in sufficient quantities
there to pay, the work pi developing the
mine will begin at once.'-'-

CRKSTON District court convened here
Monday mht when Judge Towner arrived
from Corning. Attorney Edward Lee was
appointed by the court as acting county
attorney, because of the' serious Illness of
County Attorney Armltag, wtto still lies In
an unconscious condition-a- t his home, this
Delntr the third week he. has lain In that
condition. No cases were tried yesterday.
but court will open In the morning.

LOGAN Logan electrM light problem was
under consideration at the meeting of the
Commercial ciuo here- - last evening. Mr,
Bullock ot the Bullock Public Service com-
pany was present and offered ti,0U0 for the
Logan electric light plant. Mr. Bullock
requested Logan business .. men to sub-
scribe in bonds and stated that stock
would be Issued at 60 Per cent of the
amount subscribed. A committee was ap-
pointed to Investigate the proposition.

ORIENT A. T. Joy, a prominent and pio
neer merchant of Orient, died at his home
yesterday after a ten days' Illness. Mr.
Joy stated to a friend during his. Illness
that he believed he was suffering from in-

fantile paralysis, but It is thought apoplexy
was the immediate cause of his death, ills
condition was not considered serious until
Monday night. His wife and one daughter
survive him. He was about 65 years old.

ADEL Prof. George 'Galloway, superin
tendent of the Adul schools last year, has
been tendered a position In Harlan on a
four years' contract as temporary head
the Instruction department of the Inter
state Correspondence college and later as
principal of the normal and academic work
of that institution, which he has accepted.
Mr. Galloway is a graduate of both Cedar
Falls Normal school ana the state univer
sity, an assistant of the state board of ex-
aminers and 1b prominent In educational
circles. ,

LOGAN Harrison County Normal In
stitute began here yesterday and the at
tendance is reported at 100! H. A. Kinley
of Woodbine, will give Instructions in
physiology, geography and arithmetic; Irv-
ing King, Iowa City, didactics; Miss Eliza
beth Thompson, Omaha, primary methods;
Miss Dorothy iScott, Cedar Falls, domestic
science; Charles S. Cobb, Logan, music,
history and orthography ; L. C. Bryan,
Missouri Valley, algebra, physics, gram-
mar; G. B. RJggs and A. McMurray, lec-
tures.

HARLAN Albert Ewald. a young man
23 years old, working for William Bond,
south of Avoca, was severely Injured In a
runaway. In company with-Chri- Anderson,
he was driving into to.wn, when the horse
became frightened near the railroad tracks
and ran away, throwing them out. Ewald
struck on his head and was unconscious
for some time. He was, taken to the Peo-
ple's hotel and was In, a critical condition
during the night The' doctor called In at-
tendance stated that .tie would- - recover.
Anderson escaped with only slight bruises,

CRESTON Union county will have a pro-
hibition candidate ' for congress this fall.
George Frasler of Affon' received one vote
at the prlmary.'L.electlon," whle-- entitles
him to be a candidate,,, as there was no
other person received a vote for this office
In the general assembly. No certificate has
yet been issued- - by sg eeseetary- of state
to the county auditor, out lt--Js expected It
will be received in time, to nave the. name
appear on the November ballot. This makes
three candidates for Union county, one each
on the republican, democratic and prohi-
bition tickets; - . i '. .

HARLAN The annual meeting of the
rural carriers of Pottawattamie and Shelby
counties will be held Monday, September S,

at the court house in Avoca. The program
in as follows: Address-o- welcome, Mayor
Henry Nleman: response. President C. a
Overturff ; address, "Business Men's Interest
In the Rural Delivery Carrier," liui Dled- -

nch; address. Postmaster C. H. Bead
Avoca; "Good Roads," Attorney F. A. Tur-
ner: response. John T. Hasen. Short ad
dresses by carriers and other on topics of
general interest to th association and als
cusalon of the same.

HARLAN The Elkhom camp of Modern
Woodmen of America held their first an
nual plcnlo and meeting at McMahon's
grove In Clay township yesterday afternoon,
Horace Huron oft Rock Island, 111., the
wittiest, most eloquent and greatest humor
ist of the Woodmen fraternity delivered
his famous address on "Woodcraft." The
other speakers of the day were Hon. George
Coason, assistant attorney general ot low a:
Hon. W. F. Cleveland of this city and
Representative C. jr. Swift of this county,
In addition to the speaking a complete pro-
gram of sports was carried out. The at-
tendance was-60- 0.

CRESTON-Conduc- tor e. B. Stough of
this place met wltha serious accident at
Lincoln Sunday morning, in the Burlington
yards, oy steptng from, toe side of his train
In the early morning daranees, off of a
bridge fifteen feet high over which three
tracks cross. It Is supposed he thought
his train had the Inside track, when, as it
proved, it was the outside one, and he was
picked up rrom the rocky bed of the em
bankment down which he stepped in an un-
conscious condition. He was found to have
sustained three fractured ribs, beside sev
eral serious bruises, but it is thought no
internal Injuries were inflicted.

CRESTON-Axltatl- on for a "river to
river" road, beginning at Burlington and
running through the county seats following)
the Burlington route through to Council
Bluffs, la being agitated by some of Union
county's progressive citizens, to be known
as the "Blue Grass road," as tills route
passes through the famous blue grass re-
gion of the state. The route would take In
Mt. Pleasant, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Albla
Chariton, Osceola, Creston, Corning, Red
Oak, Glen wood, and then on to the Bluffs.
It is argued this would be one of the most
direct route that could be selected and
through a territory that would take pride
tn keeping up good roads.- -

M ANSON The Calhoun county fair
opened at Manson yesterday for a four
days fair and race meet. This Is the sixth
annual event of the association and is ex-
pected to eclipse all former events of that
place. The barns, grandstand and other
buildings have been rebuilt and with the
tracks and grounds aie considered among)
theVlnest in the state. Nearly one nun
dred entries have been made for the 2:80
trot alone on Thursday. The race program
is aa follows: Wednesday, August 24. 2M
pace, 1.100; 2:30 trot, (sou: run one-ha- lf mile
and repeat, tO. Thursday, August 26, 1:26
pace, i.J; i:'M trot, t400; free for all race,
taiiO. Friday, August 2rt, 2:lSpace. S3O0; 2:40
trot, 2300; three-quart- mile dash, tea

DIAGONAL Two serious accidents have
occurred In Diagonal- - within the last few
days, one of which it is feared will prove
fatal. John Bliss, a well Known farmer and
stockman, was found between Diagonal
and Creston. lying in an unconscious con-
dition, where be had lain for several hours,
with blood running from hi. ears and
mouth. His condition Is serious. His team
took fright at a passing automobile
and ran away, throwing blm out. It Is
claimed the driver of the car made no ef-

fort to assist Mr. Bush, nut even stopping
to learn the damage he had done. The
second accident was caused by the team
driven by Mrs. Loomla and family taking
fright at an approaching auto. Wheeling,
the occupants were thrown out, fracturing
the right ankle ot Mrs. Loomls and demol-
ishing the vehicle.

WOMAN WOULD SEE LYNCHING

Mabel MeManlwnr Arrested lu Con-

nection with Kllllna- - of Carl
Kthertnaton. i

ffiVPflVIT I IT r i. 9". Uilutl M ; .

Manlway was arrested today and will be i

held for the New Tork authorities In con- - J

ncction with the Ethrtrgton lynching July
8. On tha night ot th lynching a thrill
ran through the gathering around the gal-
lows poj when a women, standing on an
automobl'e, shoved through U.e crowd Jnto
the very heart of the throng. Standing on
the seat, she t ried to the leaders:

"Pull him a Utile higher so that I can
see.'

A Ft A IKS Ar SUUTU OMAHA

Idaho Stockman Injured by Auto on

Alighting from Car.

DRIVER AS YET UNIDENTIFIED

Gennlue Texas Steer Sold at Stoek
Yards, bnt He Appeared Minus

Ills Horns Tralnor on
Tax Lev).

John Bermansolos of Boise, Idaho was
struck and knocked down by an automo-
bile at S:ao p. in. last night at the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and O streets South
Omaha. Mr. Bermansolos was dismounting i

from a car at that point and the automo-
bile was going south. The motorman had
Just stepped to thi-o- the switch st Twenty- -

fourth and O streets, preparing to turn west
and go through the Union Stock Yards
as the automobile came up behind at a
rapid rate. In some manner the stockman
stepped in front of the fast moving car
and was thrown, the wheels passing over
his ankle. He was carried Into Dr. W. J.
McCrann's office where his injuries were
dressed. The doctor found a slitrht frac
ture of the ankle bone and bruises on the
thigh, arms, side and groin. The driver of
the automobilo is as yet unldcntfled. He
was. driving machine numbered Neb. 10,195.
He did not stop his machine and was said
by Officer Shehan to be going about 20
miles an hour.

Mr. Bermansolos is an extensive shipper
of sheep and had fourteen cars on yeater-"- j
day a market. He will be able to continue
his trip homeward at once.

The Last of the Texana.
E. D. Gould of Kearney. Neb., had a

Texas steer on the market Wednesday,
which sold by Itself for S7.00 per hundred.
the highest price ever paid at the South-
Omaha market for a grass fed animal., This
steer weighed 1,420 pounds and was a clean,
deep chested animal built upon a plan to
catch the packer's eyes. Mr. Gould bought
the steer from the Reverse 4 Cattle com-
pany and it was raised on a ranch In
Routt county, Colo. H waa almost pure
Texas breed, which Is a rare animal at
South Omaha these days. His horns had
been taken off so he had not the fierce
aspect of th old Texas ranger. Armour &
company purchased th steer along with a
bunch of cows.

Yesterday's market at th South Omaha
yards was even better In point of prices
and the fine demand for stock than any of
the good days of the last week. The cattle
and sheep were plentiful and sold at fine
prices for all grades. One load of fine
white faced feeders, twentv-nin- n head
sold at the high figure for a full load of
feeders, bringing $5.80 per hundred. They
averaged 1,256 pounds each. Six months
feeding will make this bunch weigh fully
1,600 each and they should top the market
easily.

The receipts of sheep were nearly ud to
20,000 head, making the third big day of this
week.

Tralnor on Levy.
Mayor P. J. Tralnor issued a statement

yesterday concerning the South Omaha Ux
levy for the present fiscal year, and ex-
plaining why it was necessary to raise
th levy this year to meet tha demands
of the greatly increased Interest and sink-
ing fund due to the extensive paving oper
ations. The letter is and
is as iouows:

The' following is the assessed vsin.nas returned by the Board of Equalisation
and State Board on City Taxes and Rall- -
roao. terminals; .

Valuation for year 1910 124,287 782 00
Mill levy 9.4693, which produced. 23oWoo
valuation ror year 1309 u.tM m na
Mill levy 8.318, which produced.. 229,00aoo
Balance in interest and sinking
mna 23,574.81

State board reduced railroad ter
minals 126,000 00
It wa necessary that our lew be in.

creased a fraction of a mill on Interest
and sinking fund, so as to care for Intereston Improvement bonds, paving, curbing andgrading. In copying county assessments
from the county books (for year 1910) we
raised all corporations and prominent busi
ness nouses to 1910 city assessed valuation.
which gives th small horn owner the ben-
efit.

Guthrie Retires front Business.
Harry Guthrie of the Guthrie Piano com

pany, has been forced to retire from busi-
ness In South Omaha, on account of fall-
ing health, and he has gone to Arizona
with a, hop of gaining benefit J. C. Ho--
Crann, son of Dr. W. J. McCrann, haa
bought hi Interests in th company, and
will conduct th department of musical sup-
plies. Frank Guthrie will still conduct ths
piano department of the store. Tha new
firm will be known as the McCrann Phono-
graph and Musical Supply company.
Peter Lenssh'i lee Hons Burned.
Fire destroyed Peter Lenagh's ice plant

Thursday morning, causing a loss of about
2,000. The origin of the fire was supposed

to be' sparks from a passing engine. Tho
fire department did not arrive until the

THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
ByLydlaEsPinkham'sVeg- -

e table Compound
Chloago, 111. "X :nt to tell yon

what Lydia E. Pinkbaii's Vegetable
Compound did for me. X - bo sick
that two of tu bst doctors l Chicago
paid I wonld die If 1 did net Lave an

opei&tion. I had
alrciwiy hui two
operauoEi, and
they wnwii m to
go throuptt a third
one. 1 Btirtu.-fc- d day
and nig). from

and a
small uxaoT, and
tieTer thought of
Beiff tt l day
again. A friend
Wld am how Lydia
E. Pir.kham'a Vej- -

etable Compound huA helped her, and
I tried It, and after iha third bottle
was cured." Mm Alvena Kpehlino,
14tH3 Clybourne Ave., Chicago, III

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build tip the feminine system, and re-
move the cause of those distressing
aches and pains by taking Lydia E.
Ilukham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs.

For thirtT years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for female ills, and has
posltitely restored the health of thou-sanda- of

women who have been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, ul-
ceration, nbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigestiou, dizzi-
ness, or ufrvou prostration. Why
don't you try it

tire had anvanrec to a stage beyond possi-
bility of saving anything. The Ice house
was located st Twenty-nint- h and L streets.
Fortunately the building' was nearly empty,
not more than a carload or tTo of lie be-

ing in slock.

Maalf (H ttosslp.
The city engineer has completed plans

for the F street viaduct. i

Miss Edith Brewer returned Tuesday
from a month's Melt to Norwich, N. Y.

The women of the First Methodist church
will serve a dinner at the church parlors
today.

George Woodruff was arrested yesterday,
suspected of being a desener from thearmy.

Hlrd Stryker and Russell Barclay leave
tonight to atteud the Frontier day cele-
bration.

St. Hilda's guild of St. Martin's church
will meet with Miss l,aur at 6 p. m. Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Mercedes Mangan left Tuesday for
Chicago where she will visit several days
with her sister.

STOKZ Delirious Bottled Reer delivered
promptly to your residence. Phone So. 1631.
UrodericK A Maslowsky.

Bernard Walsh won the prise base ball
suit at the drawing given by the New Cen
tury club Tuesday ovenlng.

Mr. snd Mrs. Herbert Wells left last
night for Cheyenne where thoy will attend
the Frontier day celebration.

Phone Hell South RSS. Independent F 1868
for a caso of Jettcr Gold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part ot the city. William
Jetter.

The bones of a large elk were unearthed
In the HI a Papnlo ditch near Samv Mills
Tuesday. Martin Jetter will Jiave the
skeleton mounted.

The South Omaha Commercial club will
meet today at the Burton restaurant for
ths regular weekly Ixincneon. A business
session will be held afterward.

Mrs. A. C. Miller Is recovering from the
effects of the great heat of Monday even-
ing which caused a severe collapse and
critical Illness for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clements have
asked the police to assist In looatlng their
son, Felix, aged 22, who disappeared last
Baster and has not neen ueara rrom since.

M. Thomas O H ara and Miss Katherlna
Fltsgerald will be married at 8 a. m. to
day at St. Bridget s church. The new
couple will make their home at Mount
Pleasant, la.

James Smith, colored, was sentenced to
nlnetv davs In Jail for assault
and battery on Ida Coltharp Tuesday even
ing. He stabhea tne woman several times
with a blunt knife.

Special Sale 26 per cent off on all wall
paper during the month of August. Watch
our- - windows for other hot westher bar-
gains. 412 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
The A. M. Hughes Paint company, 'Phone
South 36.

Jere Lillis Says
He WillNot Marry
Mrs. J. P. Cudahy

Principal Cause of Sensation States
that Religious Obstacles

, Prevent
NEW YORK, Aug. 2D. --Jere S. Ullla, who

was bound and beaten in the Kansas City
home of John P. Cudahy, denied today that
he would marry Mrs. Cudshy, who has
Just obtained a divorce from her husband
on grounds of incompatibility.

"Any report that Mrs. Cudahy is coming
east to meet me," he said in his hotel
here today, "and that we ar to be mar-
ried, is absurd on th face of It. We have
not corresponded and 1 "Don't know any-

thing about her. I have no "intention of
marrying anyone. ...

"Moreover, I could not marry Mrs. Cud-
ahy If I wanted to. There are religious
obstacles in th way.

"I want' to be left alone. I am staying
her with my two sisters and I should pre
fer that the publio cease 'Us interest In

UNWRITTEN LAW INVOKED,

MIDNIGHT DUEL RESULTS

California Man Discover Inge Victim In
Cottnare Uses Revolver Wife

Also Wounded.
GREENFIELD, Cal.. Aug. 26.- -In a mid

night duel last night in a cottage In Kins
City, between Frederick W, Becker and N.
F. Tognasslnl, both residents of that town,
Becker was killed and Mrs. Becker and her
father, W. D. Fowler, were wounded.

Th tragedy resulted from Becker dis
covering Tognasslnl and Mrs. Becker In
the cottage. '

.

Becker opened fire through a window,'
wounding his wife and Fowler. Tbgnaztlni
returned the fir with an' automatic revol-
ver and when that waa emptied seised a
rifle and fired a number of shots at Becker.

Becker crawled to his buggy fatally
wounded, but kept up the fir with his
shotgun, holding those at the house at bay
until he was overcome by weakness. Becker
died today.

Take Warning;.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down them
with Electric Bitters. COc. For ssle by
Beaton Drug Co.

aUl'lEHENTI.

vwei

Vi.

Douglas
Ind.

4
.

Tories Will Im-

prove Your
Eyesight

Tories," our celebrated lenses,
will give your eyes greater Com-

fort and better sight than the old
flat-styl- e glssros. .(

This Is th reason:

"Tories" sre curbed tutwardly
in. ilka vour evebnll is cirv st

ti.. n,n, n nf eve is ilwaya V"

snmc distance from the point
focus.

Will you come In and see these
new and better glasses? We e

glnd to show them, and you will
not be obliged to buy.

liufeson Optical Co.
21:1 So. 16th Street. .

Cool Weather Suitsl

to Order $25
With the first touch of cool

weather we announce our opening

display ot Fall Suitings, Overcoat-

ings and' Trouserings.

All the new browns are to be

found here.
Every garment guaranted per-

fect In fit and style.- -

MacCar thy-Wils- on

Tailoring Co.
B04-S-00 Booth Sixteenth fti.

Nar Farnam.

LBmoutico.
Mn

South End 16th Street
VIADUCT

"HONE OF THE
LONG TON"

AMUSEMENTS.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matins "Cvery Day SilOi Every arig-- b 8)19

Mr. Lionel Barrymore and Mr. McKee '

Rankin, assisted by Miss Uprta Rankin;..
Gus Udward's Night Birds.', with Jdlsa
Nellie Brewster; (Smith and Campbell;
Onaip, the Hindu mystery; the Neapolitans;
Splssel) Bros. & Co.; Miss Jane Boy n ton
and Miss Fan Bourke; lienors Valentin
and Dootey; KInodrome; Urpheum circuit
orchestra of fifteen talented artiste.

PRICES Week uays: Matinee, only 10a
and 2ftc; nights, only 10c, 26o and 60c. Sun-
day Matinee, 10c, 25c and 60c, and night
same as week days excepting few front
rows. 75c.

BOYD'SK
MISS EVA LANG and Company

Lo v e WatchesC05IMENC1NG TOMORROW MGH1
SEATS A'OW SELLING '

ERUG THEATER
Might 16, 85, BO, 70. Mat. 10, SB ,

Tonight 8:15. Matinee Saturday
THE OOWBOT AIT P THE THIET

nn.t The Show Olrl With jailda:
Thomas, Assisted by Lou Ball.

Bvngs.,
Dally Mat.

twice Aiauy, wees ox sun., Aug. BS ,

miCB S) OADT . ,
In th Big Musical Berne,

THE BEAUTY TRUST -

EXTBAVAQABZA and VAUDITrLLB
Beats Selling.

Well help
you. Just
'phone us.

924-92- 8 Farnam St.

AMERICAN MUSIC HALL.
18th and XKrarlas. Both Phones, Bell 1041-Oou- g. Ind. 1041-- '

Week beginning Monday, August H9th. Matinee Dally after Monday. Th
most stupendous program ever attempted In the history of Vaudeville. Direct
from its New York, Vienna and Chicago Huccena

THE BARNYARD ROMEO
WITH ITS AX-f-

. STAB OAST UTOXUDrtTO
Adelaide, J. J. Hughes, C'lias. Cartmell, Frances Lowe, Sidney Grant, Zay
Holland, I.aura Harris, David Ilennett, Mlzzi Ilajos, Dorothy Vaughn,
Joe Keno, Margaret Scherer, and a

60-CH-ORUS OF SIXTY PRETTY GIRLS 60
' In addition to a Brilliant Vaudeville Olio headed by

5 MARIA LO'S DRESDAN CHINA POSING BEAUTIES
5 Matinees lOo, 860, BOo. Bights ISo, 8Bo, BOo, 76o. Seats now on sale.'

Why Double Your Office Work
with a poorly arranged desk ,

or an uncomfortable chair?

34

--
-- t JS3I4J

the
ot

Our large (the largest west of
Chicago) line of office fur-

niture is at your command.

Omaha Printing Go.

V


